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In the Magazines 
. __ . . 

Just 1;ist ~nontli  \Vor/dtkw piil>lished two cjiiitc dif- 
fcwnt v i e w  of tlic colonels’ regime in Grcocc-David 
I Ioldcii’s “Tlict Greck Coloncls a i i d  ?‘licir Critics” and 
?‘holtiiis Ij~tw’s rcvicw of E! /C IC~~MSS in G~WCC- 
11cit1ic:r author cxpressing optimis~ii about ;i c1crno- 
cratic fiiture for tliat land. 

I3rit Leslic Fiiier, writing in tlic NCW Stci tcs~zcl t i  of 
April 21, is caiitiouslv optimistic, and this because! 
of t~ ie  forrn:itiori of lY~io niost effective of aiiy of tlic 
Greek rcsist;iiicc organisations” to date: the Socioty 
for tlic Study of Greek Problems. “Treading with the 
utmost c;iutioii, and stretching to the limit the tight 
inargins wliich thc: rc?gi~nc allows for tlie expression 
of 6pen dissciit, this society, under its iniiociioiis 
titlc, 11:is bc!come the focal point for the desire o f  
Grcccc’s intctllectrral lcadors to cngagc: in activc: 01’- 
position. . . . l‘ho irnportance of thc S S C X .  . . is that 
it cscapcs tlic ban on political partics whilc pc!rform- 
ing a11 :icti\*c political fiinction”-pro\..iding “a piiblic 
t ir ia  for tIic C I I I ( ? ~ ~ C I ’ I C O  of an aItcrnaiivc futiirc 
Ic:iclership of ;I democratic Grcccc.” 

“I t  is tri.ic,” Fincr iiotos, “that tlicre is little* or 1 1 0  

c~iitliiisiasm in Chcccc for a return to govctrnmcnt hy 
tlic old (:incl now fivo yc:irs older) I)unch of poli- 
ticimis, wlietlicr of tlic Karnmanlis Ilight or the 
I’apaiiclrcoi~ Ccntrc. It is the lack of a visildc: altcr- 
ii : i t i \v to thcsc cliscreditc!d 111c11, it  is said, which has 
inliibitcd thc? growth of :in ctITfcctivc rctsistancc movc- 
niit1it. 13ut tliis is to arguc in :I circle!. Piildic Icadcw, 
bv definition, can oiilj .  enicqe and bc rccognizcd 
:IS suc~i  in t~ ic !  full ~ i y l i g ~ i t  of: piiI)Iic politics. ~ 1 1 ~ : ) ;  

c:innot h? SCCII in  the dark. . . . 
“nut in thc! al)scncc of alternative Icadcrs tiow, 

thcsc nicw (and ovcii King Chstantinc if lic could 
Iict  stirrcd froill his 1~011iaii Ictliargy ) arc thc o d y  
pbl ic  figiires in opposition wliose iiaines aloric can 
proviclc! a rallying point. In this contcst, the so- 
ciety . . . Iiriiigs an iiiipr(~vc!iiictnt: tliroi.igli tlw total 
Ihckncss of sbpprcssioii of all political activity, it 
illuininatcs, 1 1 0 ~ e ~ c r  faintly, ;in iirei1 in which p t c n -  
tial ;iItorn:itivc 1c:idcr.s of tlic country c:in b i  sceii 
in wtioii. And it is cncouraging that relations lie- 
twccii the socic?ty nnd the politicnl ‘old guard’ soem 
to I,c of the I,(!St.” 

Finally, o ~ i d  “ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ l ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l l j v ”  for Fiiictr, “it is t l i ~  
clictntors wlio tcacli 11s tlie most telling losson about 
de~nocracy: that direct political p;irticipatiori in 
govcrnmtrnt ( a qu:ilificd ‘concept CWII in tlic most 
ad\~:iriccd of dcmocratic systems ) is not nc:irly so 
iiiiportant as tho assurancc! of thc maximum frccdorii 
for tlie widest range of cxprctssions 11y the Icadcrs of 
thorigl~t and opinion. . . . 

“It is pcrhaps iiot surprisirig that tliis c:minc:ntly 

Platonic idea has becn well mid truly grasped by the 
prcscnt rulers of Grcccc. They have been largely in- 
diffcrcnt to the a i r i i  of wooing the masscs; but they 
Iiavc madc sur(: of tlicir strangloholtl over the cd-  
t 11 ral and intellectual 1 eadcrsh i p, no t only in  tcrnis 
of individ~ials but, abovc: all, by control of its insti- 
tiitions. . . . 

“It is in tliciir capacity to preservc at least thc 
1iictii1ory of  sanc: and civilised staiidards in thc ctd- 
ucation of the risiiig generation of Croctks thilt  tho^^! 
who arc active in the [.SSCX’] can offer the most 
cffctctivc rcsistaiice of all. . . .” 

uu 

A couplc of issues Ixwk a lmok called The Secret 
Army: Tlic IRA, 1916-1970 was favorably rcvicwccl 
ir i  thosc pagcts. Now the author of that study, J. 
I3oycr  I3d1, has taken a look at “the first \vave” of 
hooks iittcinptiiig to chroniclc tlic “r(:c(:nt troubles” 
in Korthcrn Ireland. Virgin tcwitory, yet “ncit1ic:r 
thct obscrwrs iior the participants have in print a s  
vct procliiccd a single delinitivc work nor in fact a 
very satisfactory plain talc of cvcuts--milch less ;1 

rcvclatioii into tlic naturc of tlict conflict,” I1c says 
( The Rel;ierc; of Politics, April). 

Tliis initial flood of publications, Bell concludes, 
“largely the product of’ joiiriialists, instant aIialysis 
and ’ oficial-iiot autIiorit~tivc.-iii\rostigation Iias if 
nothing mor(: rcvc;ild ‘thc problem’ to :i widcr if 
still not w r v  iiitcrcsted audicncc. h d  yet wlicn all 
is rcad illid donc, thcrc arc riot only no answcrs but 
no c:xplanations. All agrcc! that the trou1)lc:s I l a w  
historical roots hiit one ~iim’s history is anotlier’s 
myth. E v c ~  the i l l i ~ i  from afar bccolnc involvcd; 
his pcrcctptions adjusted to the Ccltic mists aiid 
Orange passions. Even his book bocoinos part of the 
problim. For some tlic troublcs ‘arc thc result of 
The llwil ,  Ronian or 13rotestant, Class Conflict or 
Imperid Prcdilwtioris. SoIric do find the simple ex- 
planation in tlic: Iiidden 1i;iiicl of Roman powcr or tho 
niacliinations of: Pcrfidious Albion .  Some sec North- 
ern Irolnnd as a typical postcolonial sitriation ;incl 
others as a unique coIIibination of tlic most divcrsc 
and pccii1i:ir 1iistoric:il trciids. . . . 

“Pcr1i;ips scrious academic invostigation can rct- 
vcal thc bnsic corn~no~i ground available in  Sorthern 
Irctland on which thosct lorig forgotten bridges rriiglit 
be built. Pcrliaps such invcstigntion might r c ~ c n l  “no 
such ground, . . . not all proIiIems arc’amcnable to 
compromise or cvcii conciliation. When children prat- 
tle diffttrcnt niirscry rhymes, play diffcrcnt games, 
ciirs(: with different words, livo from thc moment of 
birth in an alien world to that of the child across the 
lane-and whcn full grown gain certain licnefit from 
the differcncc-then books probably can do little at 
thc rnomcnt for Ircland. But hooks, at least, unlike 
hoinbs, aro not a clear and j>resent clangcr. And, 
who knows, each may come a bit closor to thc truth 
i i i id ,  clespitc all, the search for truth still SCXYIIS ill] 
iirlportant activitv--cven in Northcm Ircland.” 



From Jacob Rronowski, Dircctor of tlie Council for 
Biology in FIumilIi Affairs at thc Salk Instihitc, some 
thoughts on “Technology and Culture in Evolution” 
(Americun ScZwlur, Spring) : 

“The fact, the dreadful fact, is that thc assertion 
by those who speak for a countcrculturc that  tech- 
nology distorts human iiaturc is not only falsc, i1s 
biology and as history. I t  is il dcliberate act of inis- 
chief, for it is a rccapitulation in modcrii clrcss of 
the anti-intellcctual, irrational and illiberal prcj- 
udices tliat Iiavc always bccn endemic in Atncrica. 
I n  the past this liomcspun obscurantism has bccn a 
clcfensivc faith for thc old; now it is being sold to 
the young as a respr~c:tablr~ \>raiid o f  snakc oil that 
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will dull the itch of ignorance. . , . 
“What we havc clone, and should bc proud to own, 

is to make the benefits of tcchnology ( in  thc sense 
of il high standard of honlth, conveniencc, privacy 
ancl information) as much a Iiuman right as lifc ancl 
libcrty. , . . Of course, the proliferation of thc ap- 
paratus to do thcsc things, the water mains and the 
sc‘wcrs, tlic ;ipartment houscs, thc ro:ids and the  tclc- 
phone wires, the tin cans ilnd thc gift wrappings, for 
a timc has tiirncd thc 1:intlscapct cockcycd. But that 
distortion is not thc pricc of technology-it is thc 
pricc of rcvoliitioii anywlicrc, ;it illiy timc, likc the 
guillotine springing u p  in t l iv  Placc dc la Con- 
c!ol.de. . . .” I’ Ah1 1’1 1ILUS 

Corresponderice 
[frm;r ~~~ 2_~- - 

- -. 

were too youiig to hear it will comc? 
to undcrstnnd the truly radical and 
rcvolutionnr); mcniiings of it. 

Otherwiso, change will lie soright 
by “rildicals” who are crentiircs of 
tlic culture’s ovcremphasis of vi- 
olericc, and thcir “revolution” will 
]”oducc 1 1 0  real cl~angc at all. 

Aikmta, GI1. 

Piit Wi1 t tcrs 
Sorrtl icrri  Rr?gioticrl Cormcil, 

Tlic: End ol Progress? 
To tlic Editors: Noel Pcrriii’s “The 
End o f  Progrcss” ( I V m k l t A ~ ,  April) 
brings to milid the story about tlit: 
private tiitor \vlio tried to tcach hcr  
wenlthy charge about the life of the 
poor. ‘I’he l i t t h  rich girl sat rlowii 
to write a story, wliich hgai i :  “Once 
i i p o i i  :I t irnc therc was ;i wry poor 
family. I<vrryl)ody w a s  poor. Thc 
I’ap was 1)oor. the hlarna w i s  poor, 
thc cliildrcii \v(!rc poor, tbc cook \vas 
poor, thc: imid \vas poor, t l ic 1)iitler 

Evc.ryliody \vas poor.” hic!rnbers of 
one class cannot IicIp judging mcm- 
hers of ot1ic:r classcs iii terms of their 
o w i i  class cspcctatioiis arid valiies. 
Of :ill forms of c?tlinocc?ntrism, class 
ethnocentrism is oiie of tlic most dif- 
ficiilt to rcstrnin. 

The only two qualitativc changcs 
in s o d  living that man has ever 
known arc thc! ngriculturnl and thc 
iiidustrial-scicntific rovoliitioiis. Nci- 
thm lias attr:icted m~ich or very fav- 
or;ihlc attontion from literary intel- 

w a s  poor, thc gardc11rr was poor- 

lcctiials or piire scientists. . : . 
Although Perriii cautions that hc 

docsn’t feel confident of his abilitics 
as prophet, he ussiircs liis readers 
that he thinks lie can see correctly 
“the assrimptioiis that Amcricans, 
and pcople of the developed world 
in gcncral, have lumped together 1111- 

dcr tlic iiiimc of progwss.” IIR main- 
tains that w c  arc at a transitional 
state in our history that will bc 
liotcd ;is thc! “c~id of the age of liii- 
ear movement kriowi as progress, 
and the beginiiing of a IICW agc: of 
that univcrsal recycling known as 
pror.*i.ss.” This new pcriocl will bc 
n time w!icn people rccogiize thcir 
:inimal instincts ancl cnjoy tlic pro- 
c!css of living from day to day ratliw 
tliaii piirsiic material goals that havc 
prov~r i to 1.w hollow vi e t orics, o i l  cc 
;itt:iinrd. . . . X I~iicolic 1itopi;i liko 
that  c*iijoycd by tlic: 13ritisli poct of 
I i a t  tiro n‘ill i i im  Co~pctr ;111d 1 ii s 
Amoricnn couiit(!rpart II(:iiIy J-hvid 
Tliorcoii :iwaits those willing to drop 
out of thc r;icc for m;iterial si~cc(:ss. 
C “ o \ v j ~ r  iiiid Thorc:aii, ho\vc!\.cr, 
ni;& tlic clioicc: volrintnrily. . . . ’ I h >  
world’s iiiiderprivileged worild nlso 
appreciate a choicc!. 

If Perrin, as .a  mattcr of  pcrsonal 
choico, gocs into the White h i i i i -  

tains and exists tIie wily much of the 
world’s lower class docs-half- 
stai-vctl, frcqiiciitly sick and dis- 
c?;iscd, illitcrate and proiic to die 
~ire~i;itiir(.:ly-tIicn he can iisc thc 
editorial “WC” illid claim to be speak- 
ing for miinkind. Whiit lie does, 
however, is to propose that thc 
choice be iniposccd upon others who 
arc 1101 free to clio~sc. . . . Almost 

iiiiaiiiinoiisly, iii any country where 
they have had tlie chniicc, tlic.: poor 
havo chosc:n to Inow from farm to 
fwtory. 

Iiistc!acl of losing frccclo” to iii- 

tiiistrializatioii, the common man has 
g;iiiicd it tliroiigh this proccss, :is 
witiicss \Vcstcrii Europe, tlie Uiiitcd , 

Stiitcs iiiid Jal>>i~i .  Thc CiiSe of tlic, 
riir:il-Soiitlicr~i X ~ g r o  ciiii hiirdly 1 ) ~  

I3ostoiii:iii i i ~ d  the NCW Yorker miiy 

;i lirttcr illiistrntioir. Althoiigh tlic 

I;imciit ovcrcrowding and wish for a 
rctiirii to natiire, lit; could hardly l x  
forccd to live in riiral :ireas in tlie 
South and h.lidwest that liavc: con- 
sistently lost population to urba i i -  

intlustri, d I areas. 
I‘Iw historian C : d  Hcckcr oiicc 

doridcd the proclivity of soinc of the 
r‘oiiriger mc?mb(!rs of his profession 
to predict “without fcar-aiid without 
research.” . . . I ,  too, lack ronfidcncc 
i i i  niy Ai l i t?  ;is a proplict. M y  siig- 
gation, nonetheless, is t o  look at 
tho situation of tlic cntirc world pop- 
ii1;itioii ;it prcscmt iii terms of health, 

I)c+iig ;iiid CotnIiiirl: it \vitli :lily other 
pcriocl in orir Iiistory. OW cannot 
osciipc tlic iiidispiitablc truth that 
the situation as a wholc, ratlicr tliari 
liciiig catastrophic, is bettcr tliiiii 
ever m d  that tlicrc still mists :i great 
clcnl of room to expmd. M y  cs- 
tiinatioii is thiit people looking 1i:ick 
will see our diiy iis oiic of :1 rn$ in- 
c‘roasc in tlic wcll-being of tlic 
world’s clisposwwd in spitc of 
:idmonitioi\s from tlic esti~blisllecl 

qiiircd so much power, kiiowlcdgc, 
frccdoin, life cxpcct;iiicy iuid rcfiiie- 

ediicatioii, \\vciilth and fi”11eriil \yell- 

class(?s thnt Tn;iii IKH idrciidy ac- 


